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THURSDAY, JULY 10, 188 J.

in the United States of America and
imported into this Kingdom, bear-
ing the impress of the Hawaiian
coat of arms and the profile of His
Majesty Kalakaua, 'ihall from and
after the said lirst day of .October
1)0 a legal tender at their nominal
value in payment of all debts not
exceeding live dollars.

Mr..IIitchcock moved that after the
word u be," there be inserted before
nnd after December 1st. Carried.

Mr. W. O. Smith moved that the
word "live "be inserted in the
place of " ten."

SUN, MOON AND SEA.

All time from noon of to-d- ay, July 10
h m.

Sun Sets 0 40.
Sun ltlsos 17 23.
MoonTlises 8 13.
High Tide (large) 5 HO.

High Tide (small) 17'HO.
WIND AND WKAlHini

Mucoid Jioni noon of ycstoidny:

AtU&VESvk Thouno.uc.or liuln.
I 41) I 01) I 22U II 21) All ISll to 181i

2U.M 30.01 S0.00 "r i o.oo
Wind, N.K., light; bky, fair; Sen, licnvy

HUlf.

TELEPHONIC.
Diamond Head, July !), 3 p. in

Light N.E. wind.
Schr Waioli off Cocoa Head

ARRIVALS.
July 10.

Schr Manuokawai from Kekaha
Schr Like like from windward ports

DEPARTURES.
July 10.

Schr Catcrina for Hanalei
Schr Leahi for Koholajele
Schr Kauikeaouli for Kohala
Schr Liholiho for Waianae '

VESSELS LEAVING

Stmr Jas Mnkcc for Kauai

PASSENCERS.

For llamakua per C 11 Bishop,
July 9. GC Bryant, J Smith, Geo.
Irvine, J Ncill, W II Cummins and
family.

SHIPPING NOTES.

On the ai rival of the lwalani Mr. W.
Foster lcfcigus his position as piuscr lie
will be succeeded by V. Wilhelm of the
Bishop whose successor is AV. Ross, Mr.
Foster will go as 2nd mate of .the schr
Jennie Walker.

The Liholiho sailed tills i si., for
Waianac with considerable I. 11. gear
for AVaiauao Plantation.

The Excelsior & Maty Dodge will
probably sail this week.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

The roof of the new telephone

building is completed.
-

Dk Brodic will leave by the
Mariposa for a trip to the Coast.

Tin: old building on the site for
the new Station House is being
moved away bodily.

A lakge stock of- - Picture and
Cornice Mouldings new styles, 'at
King Bros.

t
7G0 3t.

Hat, Towel and Clothes Racks,
very cheap at King Bros. 7G0 3t.

- .

Fouiitii of July Bellringers are
requested to call on Mr. "White and
get their cash.

The flag at the whirligig hangs at
half mast to-da- y, probably one of

the fiery steeds is dead.

The Jury aiu the murder case

were locked up all last night. Mar5
shal Parke took good care of them.

. - .

Maiisiiai, Parke has gone into the
liquor business. He took charge this
morning of the Anchor Saloon, corner
of King and Nuuanu streets.

Tin: Kohala murder case is now

occupying the attention of the Sup-

reme Court. Quito a large number
of witnesses have to be examined.

-

If the Government hash house has

to be used many more times as it
was on Tuesday night, there will

have to be some more transferring.

Attouney General' Neumann was

not present at the session of the
Legislative Assembly yesterday,
being engaged in tlio Supreme Court.

o
The Swcdisli man-of-w- ar Vanadis

left this afternoon. During its btay

in port the captain and ollicers have
made many friends among our
community.

Minister Gulick tried to get his

back up yesterday in the House, but
couldn't worth a cent. No use

Charlie, you can't offer any excuse

for your inability.

While Mr. Nawahi was speaking
in the House yesterday, Keau the

poi mnu tried to cry him down, but

'&'

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
failed, as the Hon. member kept on,
When a member gets up to speak he
lias a right to the floor until ho gets
through, and don't you forget it Mr.
Government poi contractor.

Fotin ofllccs to' let, well lighted
and ventilated over the I. X. L.
store, corner Nuuanu and Queen
streets. G91 tf

How thos6 three Ministers could
sit and bear what was said about
them yesterday, we arc not able to
say. But then, they have got check
enough for anything.

Any bills against the Foiuth of
July Committee must be presented-fo- r

payment at the olllcc of Mr. A.
J. Cartwright, on or before Thursday
next, July 17th.

o- - .

A uttle more care ought to be
exercised by express drivers and
others in driving round corners.
Yesterday afternoon a young man
came pretty near being run over at
I he coiner of Fort and Hotel streets.

Cor.. Curtis Iaukca has resumed
his duties as Secretary of the For-

eign Office. We supposo Joseph
Lykes will bo now fishing round for
a job, as his proposed billet in the
Appropriation Bill was promptly
knocked out of time.

Tin: Fourth of July Committee
met last evening. The receipts
amounted to over 1,700 and the
disbursements to $1,390 leaving a
balance of about $300. Of this $10
was voted to the fund to provide an
organ for the lepers, $150 to the
Geo. W. De Long Post, and the
balance to Hie Board of Ameiican
Relief.

Tin: groat Palohau of Hanalei
graced the chair of the House this
morning, during the consideration
of the c'urrency bill. Undoubtedly
he was selected by the President on
account of his keen and discriminat-
ing intellect, and also on account of
his proficiency in the English lan-

guage, specimen of which he treated
the house to.

The Commodore and ollicers of
the Swedish frigate Vanadis,
gave an elegant party on board yes-terd- ay

afternoon. The weather was
all that could be desired, and the
arrangements for the comfort of
guests were admirable. Amongst
those present were His Majesty the
King, II. R. II. Princess Likelike,
II. 11. II. Prince Oscar, the Foreign
Ministers Residents, the Consuls, and
a large number of our most promi-

nent residents. Dancing was parti-
cipated in to the strains of the
ship's band which played finely.

LEGISLATIVE SCENE.

DoTc. I am much relieved to hear
that Minister Gulick says ho is going
to prepare estimates, as he told us
this morning he was not able to do
so.

Gulick. I didn't say so, did I?
(turning round to the old man.)

Gibson. No dear, you didn't.

ONE OF THE WEAK POINTS OF

THE OPPOSITION.

Editoh Bulletin : The argument
taken up by tho Ministerial Party,
that out of the fifteen hundred
honorable and influential men who
signed tho petition against the Min-

isters, only a minority in reality
were voters, strikes at the weakest
point of tho Opposition Party. .

Of course none but voters, that is

to say men who have the legal right
of taking part in the political life of
the Kingdom, ought to be expected
to exercise any pression on the con-

ducting of the Government. Nov
among the white residents, there are
scores of men who talk very loudly,
who positively take greatly to heart
the good of the country, and whose
pulse bents at every political mis-

take, all tho more so as their own
interests in money and property
hero really entitle them to a moral
right of expressing their opinions
and of exercising their share of in-

fluence. But these men, whose
weight in the matter would be im-

mense, purposely deny to themselves
the legal power of assuming anyA

part in the national politics, by
obstinately refusing to become citi-

zens.
This, I consider tho greatest of

mistakes, and although it may be
inspired by the honorable nnd ap-

parently patriotic views of not wish-

ing 'to lose the glorious privilege of

belonging to a nation much more

waiiMgWftBiWfflJiii
important than the lilllputian Ha-

waiian Kingdom, it is in reality llie
source of the greater part of the dis-

satisfaction and of the misgovern-men- t
which have been complained of.

He who wants to shuic intimately
in the life of u nation, must
become a citizen of Unit nation
and specially so here, where the
oath of allegiance is binding only
for so long as the aliens remain in
the country.

If all the qualified foreigners here
were to acquire citizenship for the
time of their residence thoy would
make themselves felt at the elec-

tions, and would then bo able legally
to command the kind of administra-
tion they would judge best for their
own interests and those of the coun-

try.
As it is now, on the contrary, the

aliens who wish to sec their views
enforced, can expect to do so only
by revolution or annexation ; if not,
they had belter bow down and sub-

mit to tilings as they arc, or clso get
qualified and ready for the next
campaign. A. Makques.

FOREIGN NOTES.

A raid agaiiist the fences of cattle
grazing monopolies has been begun
in good earnest by the sheriff of the
Cherokee Nation, in Indian Terri-
tory. It would be a good thing for
the country if the fence crusade
became general throughout all the
public domains of tho United
States, for the settlement of hc
country is being very seriously
retarded, and some of the worst
evils of monopoly and landlordism
promoted, by the audacious fencing
in of the national commons by
wealthy ranchmen who make no
bones of driving out, with usurped
authority, all small fanners and
grazier3 who would if protected in
their rights, "soon make the solitary
places glad with the abodes of
peaocful and independent industry.

A powerful syndicate is being for;
'mod in Birmingham, England, to

transplant British industiies and
capital to the United States, owing
to the inadequately profitable state
of staple trades in the United King-

dom. Within a few years past,
English manufactures have beeu ex-

tensively planted in Spain, Belgium,
Germany and France, and the pro-

cess lias been extended from the
metal trades to the cotton, woolen,
linen, worsted and paper industries.

A round thousand immigrants ar-

rived in San Francisco, overland,
the last week in June. Many Euro-

peans belong to the influx. A large
accession of small farmers from
Pennsylvania is expected after' the
harvest in that State.

A military prisoner, aged 23, was
shot dead by a guard while trying
to escape from a gang working at a
new road near San Francisco, on
Juno 30th.

Fashionable circles of Philadel-
phia are excited over Dr. Herbert
Norris backing out of marriage
with Miss Deland, daughter of a
prominent citizen, at the eleventh
hour. I lis ground for this strange
procedure was that it was unwise
to marry a relative, the prospective
bride being something nearer of kin
to him than a forty-secon- d cousin.

Masked men destroyed the Oneida
Company's dam at the sink of the
Humboldt river, Nevada, in reprisal,
it is thought, of the flooding of
ranches on the Big Meadows.

San Diego, Cal., has a Chinaman
without a lower jawboue. If it were
a woman, what a following would be
hers !

The Bonanza King mine of Provi-

dence Mountain, Cal., has paid a di-

vidend of $75,000 in the last three
months accounted for.

One marked affront to General
Bntler as Governor oi'Massuchusctts
has been wiped out, Und an injudi-

cious practice probably killed at a

stroke. It had been the custom for
the governors of Harvard University
to confer the degree of LL. D. upon
all Governors of the State. Last
year, the bdaid refused to confer the
honoraiy distinction upon Governor
Butler. This year, those who wore
responsible for that refusal of ho-

mage to Governor Butler found
themselves outvoted when it was"

proposed to make a Doctor of Laws

of his successor, Governor Robin-

son. Political rancor having twice
prevented the observance of tho cus-

tom, never a very sensible ono in

itself, it will likely bo allowed to die

out now.

Hi
WANTED

BY a readable Gill (GerirtmPro
tcslnnt) a situation in a pilvnte

lanill), after Augu t 1m. to nlt In
light homework und jniil.c herself use-

ful. Is a good plain f ool:. ironor, tird
dieesmuker, and kind lo children as go
vcuiP'S. A goort nnd permanent home
an object. Addrosq K. A. this olllcc.

7j)0 41

ALL persons having bills iigainM.

tho Fourth of July Committee nrc

requested to present the panic for

pagment at the office of A. J. Gut-wiigh- t,

on or before Thursday, 17th

July, 18S1, at 12noon.

By older of

7C0 lw COMMITTEE.

NOTICE. .

HAVING SOLD THIS DAY MY
in tho flini of SUN

WO, No. 72, Nuunnu Street, to Alnm,
said Alnm. assumes all liabilities and
will collect all accounts.

TUCK YOUNG.
Honolulu, July 10, 1881. 7C0 lm

r&SX FOR SAN FRANCISCO
'oS-S- k

aagggyrf? 'I lie favorite bc-tii-

W. G. Irwin
Turner, - Master,

Will have quick dispatch for the above
port. For freight or passage apply to

AV. G. Iiuvin & Co., Agents.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
DIVIDEND OFJ-TV- DOLLARSA per Shall will ho paid to the Share

Holders of the Intcr-Uliuu- l Steam Nnvi.
gation Co., on the 10th in-1- ., at their
olllcc on Esplanade.
7s Jit J. ENA, Jit, Hecietaiy.

AiiVJN il. RAKSSMAKH

PAPElUtULEU una BLANK-BOO- K

Mnuufucturor.
Book Binding of all description neatly

and promptly executed.
Gazette Building - . Merchant street.
, 23 ly

Wolfe & Edwards
Grocery and Feed Store,

Corner King and Nuuanu streets.
Fresh Groceries and Provisions received

by every Steamer.
P. 0. Box 130, Tclcphono 349.

fiOl Gm

A Larp Assortment

-- OF-

A Colored

- roil SAI.K- -

At the Lowest Prices
at A. S. Cleghorn & Co's.

731 lm

Furnished Rooms.
rpO LET, five minutes walk from the
X Post-Oillc- Enquire at

737 tf J. M. OAT, Jr., & Co.

Furnished Ilooms.
TO LET, at the new Building No- - 38

Alakea Street, nearly opposite the
Y. M. C- - A. Building. Apply on the
premises. 725 3m

Furnished Rooms.
"OOIi GENTLEMEN ONLY". Apply
JC to MRS. TURNER, 82 King Street,
neatly opposite the Windsor Restaurant,

GOO ly b

House To Let,
jpu a On Punchbowl htrect, one
rtwjdoor above tho corner of

street Largo house,
largo lot, stabling room for 10 lior.se,
carriage house, ike. Possession given
immediately. Apply to

JOHN S. McGREW, M.D.
703 lw Hotel sheet.

FOR SALE.
FOUR FINE BUILDING
LOTS at Piuiuhou, Honolulu,
lvinc between the ii cruises of

Mr. B. F. Dillingham and Messrs. Gra.
hum and Foster. Two of these lots have
each a frontage of 100 feet on Bcretnnia
Street anil a depth of fiOO foot, and tw
have each a fiontngc of 102. 7 foot on
Bingham Street and a depth of 27.r feet.
These four lots adjoin each other and
will be sold elthei soparalcly or as a
whole.

Apply to J. M. MONSARRAT,
087 tl No. 27 Merchant Sticet.

Notice.
GOVKUNOu'fl Omcrc, IIoko- - )

i.ur.u, Sept. 21. 1883. f
is hereby given that no debts

contracted on behalf of thu Ha-
waiian band will be recognized or paid
unless oidered by the undersigned.

.Tuo. O. Domikis,
Governor of Oahu.

NOTICE.
my iibsonco fiom this King,DURING Mr. S. Damon will act for

mo under full power of attorney.
E. II. TIIAOHER.

Honolulu, July 1, 1881. 703 lw

Dividend Notice.
DIVIDEND of 5 per shaic (2nd
miaitcrlv dividend) Is payable to.

day at tho ollleo of Castlo & Cooko, on
tho stock of tho Paia Plantation Co.

W. R. CASTLE, Secretary,
7GMw Pain Plantation.

IE " TEMPLE OF FASHION,"
:s Fort atroul, (Uiimpboll'H Block.)

Low Prices Must Rule !

350 BOY'S LINEN SUITS, Best Quality ONLY $1 70
350 BOY'S LINEN SUITS, Best Quality ONLY $1 75
3G0 BOY'S LINEN SUITS, Best Quality ONLY $1 75

75 doz. Gent's Percale Shirts, 2 collars and 1 pr cuffs, at $1.
Gent's Unlaundercil "White Shirl, No. 1 quality, at $1.25; oi;12 per doz.

BSTGraiil iiiugaiii ! CiJicut KiuguiiiM ! rcnt Iliuguiiis !"a
A large assortment of

Boy's Sailor Hats, in all colors, only 50 Cents.
An i ved by the last steamer one of the Largest InTolces of

i O-DEWJ- T' HOSIERY
Ever imported into this Kingdom.

180 dozen Gent's Slater Stockings (something now) seamless and perfect
lltting, three-pl- y heels llt 95 rti rmtr

Gent's Super Stout British Hose, soamiess '. . . . 1 dozen
Gent's Cardinal Hose, silk closked .T.25 pair

Boy'd PERCALE SHIRTS, best quality, at $1.00.

Just Receivefl New Styles of Gent's Dress Suits
A Large Assortment of

B3?3 O-cnt'- s Boots and 8koes, ji2$
Latest Styles and Lowest Prices.

711 0m

BILLIFGHA1I & Co.
importers & Dealers in Hardware & Agricultural Implements,

Sloe! Plows.

ilocs.

Els., Etc., Etc.

MSfesfeBg

Cultivators.

Harrows,
' $
'4

Etc. ' i'i.

fence Wire and Staples., Kerosene Oil a specialty.
Paints, Varnishes, Turpentine,

House Furnishing- - Goods, Plated Ware, &e., &c.

Selling at Cost for 30 Days !

To.mako room for n Iinrjse Stock offl

New Goods to Arrive Soon
Prom London, New York, and San Francisco.

All stock on hand during the next 30 days will be sold for cash,

consisting in part of

Pianos, Orgrans, Accordeons, Guitars,
AND KINDS OP MUSIC GOODS.

Parlor Sets, Bedroom Sets, Centre Tables,

Chairs, Lounges, Paintings, Engravings, Chromos,
t

And a Lai go Variety of Fancy Goods.

725 lm UrSTO-AJN- " Sc Co.

P. O. Box 297.

Up Xelcpliouc tO.
TclephoneJNo.

ENNEDY & CO.
No. 07 and 00 Hotel Street

-- o

POPULAR

Etc., utc,

ALL

Just Received per Mariposa, July 8.
o

Fresh California Fruits and Vegetables, on ice.
Apricots, Plums, Peaches, Red Currants,

Cucurabors, Rhubarb, Celery, Artichokes, and Salmon,
--A.11 in Iine Ooiid.it.ion.

CalB Early.
;oils Wold Imxv, anil Delivered Free of Clintuc to all iiartN of city,

75, 77 and 18

Kinir St.

Kins:
240.

Honolulu,

GROCERY.

75, 77 and 81

( King: St.

Pioneer Carriage Manufactory,

Jfiiysk
;v39ilsiSS55lTa2

WHITMAN & WRIGHT,
(Tjivtc M. ,T. KOBE.)

All orders for Whcol.vchlcles of every description filled with promptness anil
disp'itch, First-clas- s Mechanics employed all tho year round.

EST FINE OAItltTAGE WORK A SPECIALTY. -- i

Nothing too hot or too heavy for ua. TUA.M CANS, OMNIBUS9ES, PLANTA-
TION WAGONS, MULti & OX OAKTS, mado to order, altered or repaired.

Our Horse Shoeing-- Department
Is under tho supervision of a practical man a mechanic second to none. Wo
have no use for soaking scalds or rot tub3, All work guaranteed.

iGJ-Olm-
rges mo.lcratc, WHITMAN & WRIGHT,

408 ly 75. 77 nnd 81 King Street.
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